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Inter n itrK,Hiit nf mIIiv, who nmiirtiil
in tin rniil, lnmli) tin "tntoincnt that
in unit nf tin mi'ii Mrrwti! wmn "in
llmnmntnry ami ri'Viiliitioiiiiry litcra
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ANOTHER CABLE IN ATLANTIC.
CUrenci)

Mackay

Announces

That

Ulcli Havo Been Mads for Laying.
New York. I'eli. 81. Another Allan
tic cahht In to hi laid ami IiIiIh lor Itn
laying Iiami ulrtxuly hcen innihi. It In
nixi'til the new entile will Imi in nxir
rummer.
nl Ion during thn coiiiIiik
Clarence Mackay Httld tmlny that no
wnulil l
Iwiued on thin ca
new utiH-hie, hut that tint cimt Iiiin hvitu met hy
the Miickay cniupmiy, Ihcmuki ol a ilit
ninl to keep tin recurve fund nf the
Cninmiircliil Cuhle coinsiuy intact.

Mr. Mackay added that tint limt re
Tin inil(li'iit )iroinlHcii n tlmroul port of the Mackay company to tliu
liivimtiKnliMi il tlu HtHiHlnnl Oil oom KliHriilmlilern would Ihi adopted within
the next fortnight. Tint new cahlu will
jmiiy.
cinlMxIy
tlm latent ilixcovurieH In thla
Tlirratonlni; li'tti'm mint to tlin rzur
hrmich of nliHjtrlclty.
Iiavu cmiriil nmrtiHl Iaw to ih
At THiunkmvHolo.

Complete Report.

InvottlRAtori
IliiMlAn PAVnlry iniln a nilil nrmuul
Hacrmnciito, lVh. 81. Aftenlollher
tint Hunk nml rmr nl tlutJnpuniwt
atiiiK (mm 8 o'chnk until nearly midnriny mul ilmvn in ull mnnll partliH.
night the coiuiuittcn appnlutisl to ill
involving
The InnlAii npproprliitlon hill, iih n viwtiKutt' tin) bribery I'linn-w- i
HIiiiiiioiih,
French,
jiorttil to lliu Himnti', will contain no Ktatii ScnatorH
Wright ami lliinkerM completed their
jirovUIon lor church ulicooln.
report, which will he IIU'II nt tomorFour iiu'ii with kllh'il aiuI H otlmrM row 'a ineetin ol tlntM'iiatit. While tliu
injuriil hy un tixpliKlliiK liullvr at tlio ineinlKirH ul tho committee would not
I'mvliU'iit CohI roinpuny, Ht. UlAlrM
tlm report

to whether
will recommend tlm (ixpulnlou nf the
Tliu Uri'Kn Innil (rinul triiiln nro to acouHcd men, Bcmxtor ShnpHon raid:
Imi
iotunnl until Juno. Attornny "The report will recommend that noHfiiiiy nxpoctH morn imllctuu'iitit whi'ii tion Ihi taken In the bribery cudm."
in April.
tint Kriniil Jury
Strike Remits In Better Wages.
III with
iwrlomly
Nun hittcmon U
Wnrcaw,
Feb. 81. Tlio cliemlHta' iih
tOUHllitlH,
HlHtmitH hero Iihmi ntrnck, deiimndlnt,'
Tho pnwurH Iiavo rulumil to allow almrtcr liuiira nml ono Irco day each
Gmi'co to anntix ('ruto.
week, A majority ol tho other Htrikern
rcmimcd work, tho only important
A rejiort from Colon nayH tlmt city in havo
branch atlll out bcliiK tho ironworkorH.
now freo Irom yitllo'w (uvor.
Tho Mtrlkn ban rcnulteil in a coiiHidora- Tlirco minor IlitHHlan ofllclnlH Imvo bio Kununil Improvement In tho condi
txenjntirtluriMl or iiBnatiltiii hy tvrror-lut- tlon ol tho men. Thoy havo Bivuml
In
higher wukch and Bhortur lumm.
ItiUNinn terrorinlH linv tlircaUniwl tho tiiniiiiiK tlltitrlctn tho men Hecured
tint livi-- of nearly all ol tho Imperial tho llrat IncrcaHo in whkch in 40 years.
(a in liy.
Blockadu-Runnor
Captured.
Tho Kovorninvnt lnH J,1Hl contractwl
Tho navy depart- Toklo, Fob. 21.
(or (10,000 toiiH of roal to bo ilolivurwl
inont nnnounccB tlio nolsuro ot tno
at Cavito, I'liiHiipInu IhIiiihIh.
BIlvaniM, bound for
Tim Unllwl HtatcH Cotton Duck cop HrltiHh Heiiinor
coal. Tho
oration In 1004 nnulo n Burpltm of VlitdivoHa,k with Canllff wan
mndo la
sotruro
wlioro
tho
placo
on
IntureHt
payliiK
100,085, aftor
Btated.
not
liondu.
Klvo miHwcrH un

villi, Ohio.
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HILLED

History or Declaration of Indopond
once, with Portraits of Signers,
WiiHliltiKtoii, I'oh. 20. Oenoral Willlimliiii (iriiiid Duke the Victim liam If. Michael, chief clerk ot tlio
Htato department, by ordor of 'oiiknhhi
of a Terrorist llomb,
Iiiin puhllnhc'd n book h'vIiik mi IIIiih
trnted hlntory of the declaration of in
dependence, with tho biographic mid
had i!i;i:n mahkhd I0H MONTHS portrailM of tho Dinner and tho eccrc-tar- y
of ooiiKrewi. Thn advance coplen
of tli Ih work havu been rciclvcd nt tho
department. Tint llltnitrntlouN iucludo
Mlsslln wns Packed with Nails, And not only photoKrapliH of tho (amoiiH
nlitto paper in ltd jirwent decayed conQrnnd Dukn's Body was Torn
dition, but iiIko a number of photo-KrapliInto Frnfjmnnta.
taken when tho il(xuiii'ut whh
in it better Htuto of priwervatlon.
The volume wax prepared primarily
Moh'ow, Feb. IH. Williiu thn wmIIh an un aid to thomi in charge, of tho exof thn
Kremlin palarn, nml hibit of tho department of State nt ex
ponltioiiH in oxplniniiiK that part of the
aliiioNt uniliiriienth thn hihtorlcul tower
exhibit relating to tho declaration ol
fruui which Iviiii the Terrlhln watchiil Independence. Tho per I on ol portrait
tint IiciiiIn nf IiIh ciiduiIoh falling buniHith ol tint idKnerH In complete mid there in
the axe on thn famed I ted Kiptare, nml an iuteroritiiiK lav rtimllo ot tho broad-nlil- o
copy of tho declaration Hlgned by
within u nIoiid'h throw ol the rual bell
o(
(irand Dukn HerKlUN, iinchi John Hmicock, prwldentof tho congrewi
of
ami hrothitr-ln-laof Fmpuror Nlcli for and on behalf of tho member
olitN, iiiel it terrible ihiith nhortly before coiiKre, nttentiil by Clinrlen Tiiomji
Kjeclully interectirig
hoii,
.'I o'cliK'k ycKtorduy
udiirnoon.
Thn deed whh coiuiultteil hy it hIiikIo In the correpondence relating to tie
ISccatiHO
declaration, which In given.
lerroriiit, who threw beneath tliu
of the urand ilukitu Iciinh charKiil of tho hlMorlc value of tliu work of
with tliu Hiitini hlh power exploNiit Colonel Michael, congrorm ordered tho
whlcli wroiiKht MinlHtur von I'IuIivo'h liook prliiteil an n government publicadeath. Tint mimiilu wan packed with tion.
iikIIn nml frauuientH of Iron, and ll
SPANIARD FOOLS WITH BOMB.
itxploNiou toro tlm ltnH!rlal victiiu'N
body into KhaHlly fruKinentN, which
utrewiil tint wiow for yurdu around. Tries to Blow Up Mexican Legation,
Fvery w linlow in tlio ureat lofty fneudo
but Only Wounds Himself.
ol the Kilacu of jiiNticii wan nhattorcil
Feb. 80.
inhabitant of the
Pari,
bitH
of
einlKildeil
ami
iron weru
deeply
Klyceu quarter weru aroum.tl
In tint wnllN ot tho nrHeniil, u liiimlreil Champ
tonight by a loud exploion, and tho
yanlN nway.
Tint iiKxaftNlu Ih1oiiki to the liotid police, who weru hurriedly Hiimmoneil,
front of tliu Mexican lega"llnhtliik' Krouji" of tho Hoclaliht Ituvo dircovured in
nuvcrely
wonuded and lying
man
a
tion
lutlnunry party, which linn removed
other prominent oIIIcIiiIn ami Ioiik nlncii amid frngmenU of u Iximh.
Tho man wan taken to a hoNpital and
pikHred reiitelicii ol death IIk)II dm lid
paid hi name wa
Duke HcikIiin. Tho Krnliil duke knew crof examine. il IIu
(iarcla
won a H pan lard.
ho
and
IIu
hit
nhadow
ntixxl
in tho
that
ol death.
IId wiiii tint recipient ol relented warn- - nworteil ho had Iwen ruineil by tho
Iiikn mid cliihorato precnutiomi were Mexican government and in revenge
taken to immro his Hilety, but nil the threw- a bomb, which, however, exploded too hooii, and he liimmdf was in
rewMiri'HH ol tliu
pillci) mid ml jured.
The K)licu found a revolver, a
dlerit proved uuavHiliiii; iihIiimI an at
mid
Kimphlet,
dagger
Homo anarchlct
tempt hIiiionI uxactly iluplientliiK' the
pruceiliirn that cmimil tliu iIiHth of and BeHrch of his lodglnug lel to tho
diwiivery of two bomb identlcul with
Mlul-te- r
von 1'lehve hint July.
that which he ahd exphnhil. (iarcla
Hi In
ileniiii lieing mi aiiiuchlt.
ALL IN SUSPENSE.
wihiihIimI in tho amiH and IiiiikIn.
Prompt action by the police prevent
No Fedora! Appointments In Oregon eil hi being lynched.
The bomb wan flllcd with dynamite,
Until After Land Fraud Trials.
WanhinKton,
Feb. H. "No morn and the Htouu wall of tliu legation were
1'ederHl HpMilntmeutN in OreKun until Homuwhat damaged.
after tliu trial."
Thlri iniiicIuhIou wan renchiil laat CROOKED OFFICIALS DROPPED.
Hitchcock, Attorney
nlxht by
(ieueral Mixoly nml l'oiitmHNtur (iemtral
Wynne, and uppliiw toallapHjiitiiientN Plnchot Discharges Men Involved in
Forost Reserve Frauds.
uiunlUK under tliu juriixlictiou of tlolr
Wanhington, Feb. 20. I'orwit Stipe r
refiMK-tivdeprtmunt. An a matter
of fact, IIiIh iIii'InIou will nffeet only intemlent Itenjnuiin V. Allen and For
otnlllcc iipHiintiuuutN, for there In iio imt KiiervlKor (irant I. Taggart, who a
tKil
likelihood of VMcauciitN in'curriiiK in year ago confuted to having
land
either tint Interior department or the In the hand ol the lk'iimin-llyd- u
l)eKirtmeut of Junticu whiht tlm land ring, nml admitted having madu recom
(mod cme are ponding.
The iliHtrict mendatioiiN In the interet ot thi II rm,
nttorneychlp inunt necuMtrily remain in havu Im'cii ilroipl from the govern
Notwithstanding they
alM'yanre until the cneeN nro couclttdeil, uient payroll.
there Are no laud olllco viicmicicN prwi-e- udmittfd having been partie to exten-alv- u
or irMKi'tive. uiilvm tho reulhter
two olllcial
laud fraud, thet-mid riculver at Itocehuri,' fhould Ihi
wero retaintil in olhce, but when tliu
mul Hiifh action In not conteiu forestry rurvlci wan transferred to the
platiil until alter the trial art) over. Agricultural department, Clifford PlnSo the agreement ol tluwe cabinet oil) chot, head of tho Forestry bureau,
to accept them.
curN really narrow a down to )xito!lico
Taggart and Allen wero loot in the
chullle, mul, though they made frantic
effort, have been unable to lx ruin
CAN'T DECIDE THIS SEASON.
Btuteil. There two men made extensive
investigations in Southern Oregon nnd
Not Enough Time to Reach Vote on recoininendiHl tho
creation of vast forest
Smoot Case.
reserve to Include lands ow mil by lien
WiihlilnKton, Feb. 111.
Chairman boii and Hyde. Their efforts in Oregon
IturrowN Iiiin ciilled a meeting of the Jailed.
fcuati) coiuinlttee on privileeH and
election!, to Ik held on Saturtlay, tn Mora Money for Pneumatic Tubes.
coiiNlder the arumentd ol coutifel In
Washington, Feb. 20. Tho jwstolllcu
the Kuioot InveHtlu'iitlon mid determine appropriation bill was reported to the
Iiiih
on home courne of action. There
senate today.
The principal amend
f tliu committee intuit was introduced by Senator Font
Ihuii no iiieotiiiK
hIiici the hiHirlnpi weru cloneil, and no ker for tho extension of the pneumatic
coiiHiiltatiou
of lueinlxirM to (IIk'unii tulnj service.
It provide for an Inwhether it in iKienihle to divide the care crease of tho appropriation available
nt thin twtiion ol coiiKruriN.
In view ot under thi bill from $000,000 to $800,-00the limited time that rumaiiiN of tho
mid limit tho total oxHnditurcfl,
present nwlon, tin d!iiiltlon In to Including existing contract, to 1,500,-00)NintMiiie action until the next feimion.
It provide further that all con-traThere are no inaiiy polntn involved in
for service shall bu based on
tliu iIIhcuhhIou that it la cHtimuted that
bidding, and not exceed terms
it week or more wnuld Ihi reiiulreil in ot ten year.
the Kiiiato to bring the cann to a vote.
More Siege Guns.
Wide Differs with Liberals.
Moutouran, Feb. 80. There is noKt. Futeriibur!, Feb. 18. M. Wittc, ticeable reinforcement to the Japanese
siege artillery. The Japanese lire now
accordiiK to tliu latent rcjiort, ban
bin ponltlon as president of the exceed that of tho Huslsau
in intencommltteu of iiiiuiHterB on nccount of sity, nnd Poutlloff ( Umo Truce) Hill is
illffereiiceH with Minintcr of Ariculturo constantly Ixnuharded. Two nuw JapYernioloff over tho conduct ot tho
anese batterlen nro lieing erected eat of
of that Ixxly. M. Yermoloff thu Itussian center. Japanese cavalry
Ih prolmhly tliu inont lilajrul of Km
ruroly la seen with the main army ot
jierur Nlcholaa' miniiitern, enjoyinj late, and It ia Ivelieved that brunch luia
now, ncconlliiK tn tliu ntory, tliu com been ruleiwed for service on Mongolia.
pletu favor of the emperor. IIu openly
adovciiteH NUiumnntnK n emuky Bobor.
Philippine Quarantine Not Needed
The report In not coutlrinablo at thin
Washington, Feb. 20. Tho bureau of
time.
Insular affair is in receipt of a communication from thu chief quarantine,
All May Again Quit Work.
olllcer for thu Philippine islands, say8t. PoterdburK', Fob. IS. Tho report ing that, owing to the favorable sani-tur- y
Ih circulated hero with ureal pondiiteiico
reports which havo Ihhi received,
It i mi longer necessary for inter island
that u renownl ol tliu senurnlBtrlk'-'wll- l
bo dccliinil in St. Potorsbun: in tho transports, which carry na u part ot
rou raw ol Friday. Tho only ttenlcnco so tlmlr personnol army medical olllcers,
Inr which could bo cited in favor of to jirocuro bills of health at porta ot debucIi action on tho part ol tho nrlko parture, or to await quarantine inspecleiulera Ih that tho umvlllliiLTiU'HS ot tho tion nt porta of arrival.
oinployora to inako coiutbhIouh poiulln
tho govormuental lUhltrauontllscutiHlon
Doubles Cost of New Building.
Iiiih created rcat ilifmntlHlaction aiuonj,'
Washington, Feb. 20. Senator Fos-ttho radical (dement ot workora.
today Introduced nmendmenta to
tho public building bill increasing tho
Close Blockado of Vladivostok.
limit ol cost of tho Taeoma nnd Spokane
lteporta re public building
Now York, Fob. 18.
from HOO.OOO to
colvcil, cablcH tho St. PoterHlmrK cor
800,000, Ho also offutcd an amendrvHpontlont of tho Herald, Indicate, that ment to tho sundry civil bill unpronrl
Vladivostok ia lioluir olosoly blockaded at tig 1100,000 for tho improvomunt ot
tuo "Hlnlor national park.
by Admiral Urlu'u Hoot.
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Ono of (lie Krentest trouble, with
(he Iiok In that ho In ho IrrcprcuNlbly
IioitkIhIi. When vou feed blm, hf ap
parently feeU It hi Inherent duty to
crowd every other hog an far nnu
forcefully away from tho feed no po
on tho open
Hlble.
When fed
lloor. In. InknN II nnon lilllinclf to COVCf
Li iiiiicIi na Iio can, to keep iionIwc and
..
.
....
1.1m nuftl
r
i
"
piiMiiiig iiih renown, oiiun .n
Ionn of food, Hlnco moro or lens Is
by III rudo "table inanncrH."
When fed Mop In the troinrh, tho
Uog will Invariably work hi way
through or over tho Jam, and K?t bis

""

bllf-KO-

carcnas Into tho trough, where he complacently stolid lengtliwlne, and If not
MutlRtW with UiaL lay hlmnclf down,
Rulplnj In hi own and tho smaller
one Hliare until too full even to grunt,
when he will stretch out for a snooro
If tlin trough Is big enough.
To nvold the waste of feed, and to
glre all nn wpial chance to secure

A OOOI) TBOUOH OlMKP.

their Hliare, I have a number of
schemes and devices, but I consider
tho one shown In the Illustration to be
as good as, If not better than, any.
Then, too, It Is so simple tliat any
farmer with a hammer and saw, and
such loose pieces as may bo found In
almost any scrap pile, can build a substantial affair that will suit
,
Tho first requisite Is a
trough, built preferably In
a shown by "a." Tho
width of tho side boards will depend
upon the size of the bogs to be fed. A
sldo
small trough, with
boards, may be uied for the wee pigs,
stuff for the
nnd twelve or slxteen-luclarge shotcs and breeding sows. The
size of plccen "c" and "d" should depend upon the weight of the animals
and the strain likely to coiuo on the
frame. For hogs of ordinary weight
a piece two by four Inches should be
"c," and pieces
nsed for the ridge-polono by three or two by two Inchea for
tho guard bars, "d." These should be
securely uallcd to tho sldo of the
trough, and If a permanent trough In
the hog house, spiked to the floor to
prevent breaking off. The upright,
"e," firmly spiked to "b,M should be
amply stout to, secure cndwlso rigidity.
For delivering slop to the trough, a
spout or small trough should be arranged to enter at the end of the feed
trough. With this arrangement, when
the distance between tbo bars has been
properly adjusted to the stze of the
animal, only one can get to the trough
between each space, and all sldewlsc
crowding Is effectually prevented.
Exchange.
good-sized-

six-Inc- h
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Feed for Hones.
Except on the Facltlc coast barley
Is not extensively used as a feed In the
United States, doubtless owing to the
fact that It Is In such demand for
brewing purposes that It Is high tn
price. Wherever It Is grown, however,
It Is frequently nosilble to secure at a
low cost grain which la off color owing
to rain or fog during harvest and
which for this or some other reason Is
unlit for brewing, but valuable as feed.
The barley grown on the I'acltle coast
Is extensively used in the feeding of
horses. Its use for this purpose U old
In other countries. The Arabs fed their
horses ungrouud barley, and It Is used
successfully by the Berbers of north
Africa. In Europe Its value Is generally recognized. Barley may be fed
whole to horses having good teeth and
not required to do severe work. Since
ground barley, llko wheat, forms a
pasty mass when mixed with saliva, It
Is regarded as more satisfactory to
crush than to grind It If for any reason It Is considered undesirable to feed
the grain whole.
A Cheap Wood Sled.
My wood sled gave out early In the
winter and I mndo a good substitute

of seme

plank.

WOOD BLED.

The runners

dred grains of seed corn which they
wero obliged to plant and cultivate
themselves. The boy took such caro
of tho crop that they actually beat tho
experienced fanner In tho vicinity.
Tho corn wn much larger and of a
better quality than ordinary field corn,
although tho seed wn
tho same.
Prizes wero awarded to tho boy for
tho best display.
Deep or I.liclit flowing.
The whole matter resolve Itself Into
a question of soil and climate. It a
soil I thin, then It I manifest that It
would bo very foolish to dip tho plow
Into tho raw subsoil and bring It to tho
top, though perhaps Hubsolllng would
Improve matters by helping the draining and allowing tlio root to peno-trat- e
downward more easily. Again,
In the matter of climate; In a dry district shallow plowing nearly always
gives tlio best result) with a grain
crop, at least. Often the best wheat
has been grown where the aurface
was disked to clean off the rubbish,
and Uio seed drilled In down to the
hard, unmoved soil. The reason of
this Is that In a dry district tho plant
has to depend largely on the ground
moisture, which rise by capillary action much better through firm soil than
through loose plowed hind. Whern
bare fallowing I practiced on stiff
clays, then the shallow system Is tho
best, for It mean ever so much less
soil to move per acre where there are
repeated plowing, cultivations, etc,
to be done. On the whole, probably
shallow plowing, combined with an occasional stirring of the subsoil with n
subsoller attached to the plow, 1 the

best
Stable Bcrapcr nd Fork.
tools about
Most of the labor-savinfarm buildings could be readily fashioned at home If one Is handy with
tools and has the Inclination to put
Ideas Into effect. One of the best of
the simple tools for the barn Is tbo
combination fork and scraper made In
the following manner: Select an Inch
board five Inches wldo and seven or
eight Inches longer than the width of
the fork used In the stable.
Bevel tho lower edge of the board
for the scraper, then bora boles near
tho lower edge, ono for each tine of
the fork, so that after nslng the fork
to handle the coarse stuff It may bo
g

counicD acnArzR axd route
Inserted Into the boles In the board
and tho combination used as a scraper.
The artist has added anotiier to tbo
combination, a rake, which Is made by
driving wire spikes luto the top edgo
of the board and filing off the beads.
This can be dono or not as one wishes, but combined fork and scraper la
certainly a most useful tool. Indianapolis News.
Notes About Farm "Work.
There are (H4.000 farmers In Texas,
the largest number of all the States
In tho Union. Georgia comes next
with 622.000.
The animal heat must be provided
by feeding the stock liberally, but tho
greater the exposure, the greater the.
loss of animal heat
In tho new farm mechanics department of the Iowa college, 123 young
men are learning bow to build, manage and tnko caVe of farm machinery.
Tennessee farmer want the State
to appropriate $5,000 to develop tho
live stock Investigations now In progress, and to extend experiments In
breeding and feeding.
Some Western men claim to have,
obtained good results from feeding thn
common desert cactus to cattle. Thejr
say when chopped up and bolted, or
soaked In water, the sharp and dangerous" points become soft. The department of agriculture Is Investigating the matter.
About tho Horse.
Draft horses are lu demand far exceeding tho supply.
Onion Juice Is recommended as a
cure for warts on horses.
When horses are to bo fattened
something depends upon tho breed. A
changed bill of fare will help to hasten
the matter.
A horse has no reasoning power. Tho
answers of the brightest of them aro
dictated by some sign from the master
or trainer.
It la wonderful what fancy price
rich men are willing to pay for horses
that please their fancy. Tho blgheat
prices are paid for race stock, with
the hope that It will be won back
either by the horse Itself or by Us offspring. Texas Farmer.

are 8 feet long and 2x0 Inches square.
They are held with four braces of
the same material, i feet long and fastened with spikes and bolts. Stakes
aro set In the front and rear cross
pieces and a draw chain hitched to the
front cross piece. The runners go flat
side down and the ends are rounded to
prevent catching on tho Ice. The sled
Live Stock to the Far North.
can be used with the body or box of a
Stock raising Is being successfully
wagon. It Is a good sled for heavy
work and short hauls. For long hauls. carried on In southern Alaska, espethe runners should be shod. I. A. cially on one or two of the Aleutian
Islands, On Kadlak a Seattle comFiske, In Farm and Home.
pany has established a cattle ranch
and a sheep ranch. No shelter Is proA Coru School.
The corn school of Indiana Is on In- vided for the animals tn winter, but
teresting development In the line of they endure tho cold season much betfarm education. It Is organized in ter than the herds and flocks of MonHamilton County and comprises sev tana and the Dakotas, The company
cnty-flvboys nil under sixteen years has about ten thousand sheep and sevof age Each boy received four hun eral hundred cattle on the Island.
o

